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T.,e work of confedelrating tho Britisgh Am.erici
nces was one of comprois!e among the statemmei

political parties and the people conce-rned. N
perha, got exactly what he wanted : no Pr
secured the full realization of ita own views: no pù
party was a(.le to put its
bid uponi the c heme,
as first framned at Quebec
i 1864. or ai Aubse-
quently re-nodelled in
London in 1866-67, and

ny, -- this is exae.ly what

WC. wrantedt.", C',on c- 

tionszL were made 10 Con-
servative opinion and to
Reform opinion: to Pro.
te*ant feeling and to
Catholic feeling; to the
necef,.ities of the aeveral
Provincem according to

geographicail orohe
reasons; and in agra
dcegree to the divergent
viewt on constitutional

governmntiuî held by the
represenative incîz who
look part in the negocia.
tion When, therefore,

01ne whlo wasaleadin

party to the inception of

theý ichemne clainuxlta

thoe who hiai so fa.r ma.
tured it ais tfit it forthw
consideration and judg-
nz,nt of the CanavIian
L.egizslature, elained that.
it.s franers had dese rvei
well of their countryl for
the political and personal

meritices theV had made
in the cause of gerieral
harIony, ho claimed no
more than was due to
himu and his colleagues,
and no more than wa.
at the time, freely ac.
corded by their support
ters. Mr. Howland.
whose portrait we give
on this page, wai not. a
nember of the Coalition
Government as formed
in June 1864, and;consi-
quently, was not present
either at the Charlotte-
tOwn Conv'ention which
aaembled on the lat Septenber of that year, or
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ment:; he was also one of the delegates on behalf of rank,. having been for some time President of the Toronto
Upper Canada at the London Conference in 1866-67, and Board of Trade. As a warm supporter of the Reform

n Pro. lhia, thàus. every claim to be ranked among the "fathers " party as led by Mr. Brown after the disruption in itF
. the of British American Union, to the accomplishment of rank sin 1852, Mr. liowland was regarded by the Reform.

obody, which, by hia personal and political influence, lie contri- ers as an eligible candidate for public life; but it was
ovine. buted a great deal, not merely in its early stages, but, not until the general election of 1857 that he consented
olitical what. wa. of perhaps very nuch more conequence. to it.s to enter the lists as a candidate for Parliamentary

bonours. In that year
he was elected to repre-
sent the West Riding of
the county of York (the
metropolitan county of
Lpper Canada), and con-
tinued to sit for the same
constituency until his
elevation to the Lieut.-
Governorship of Ontario.
when lie was succeeded
in the representation of
the Riding by Mr. Amos
Wright, the Bitting metn-
ber. In Parliament,
though a steady support-
er of the Reform party,
Mr. Howland was by no
means dernonstrative in
enforcing bis views, and
was doubtless valued as a.
part.y man chiefly because
of his respectability and
personal influence. When
the Reform party came
into power in May 1862,
under the leadership of
Hon. Messrs. J. S. Mac-
donald and Sicotte, Mr.
Howland was offered, and
accepted, the office of
Minister of Finance.

which he held for a year.
a'nd was then succeeded
by Hon. Mr- Holton in the
Maqcdonald-Dorion Cabi
net at that time formed.
in which Mr. Howland
vas assigned the ofiice
of ReceiverC-General. He
held -this position until
the defeat of the Govern-
'aient in MarchI 1S64. and
did not return to office
until November of the
sane year, when the then
Postinaster-General, the

IION W. P. iIWLAND, C. 1.t 1iIA À i'InTno;ar l1 No14 XAN & FRASER. lon. Mr. Mowat.. having
been appointed Vice-
Chancellor 'of Upper
CanaLa, Mr. Howland was

at ihn going harmuoniously into working order. after the chosen by Mr. Brown to take Mr. Mowat's place in the
faNmous Quebec Conference that met, on the 10th of Imperial Pa.rliamnent had givon sanction to its legal Cabinet, 'which ho continued to hold until the retirement
the following nionth, at which, during eighteenii daylvs' de- oxistence. ' or lion. Mr.. -alt in Aug, 1866, when ho succeeded the
liberation, the "Soventy-tvo resolutions" were agreed William Pearce llowland wNas born iat Kinderhook, on latter as Finance Minister. This office he held till the
to. Ho was, however, an active and most influential sup- the iliudson river, New York State, and came to Canada Union, when, ou the format.ion of the first Dominion
porter f the Reforu wing of the Coalition; and on the with hs family when quiite a youth, more than thirty Government on the lt July 1867. ho was appointed a

levation of the IHo. Mr. Mowat to the Boelnc in Nov. years ago. le enignged iii comnorcial pursuits. nnd by member of the Privy Council, and Minister of Inland
1864' suoeooded that gentleman na Postmastor-General, his industry and business talents, in time became one of Revenue. In Jtly of the following: year, 81 , he weas
and a momber or the Executive Counoil. Froim that the loading wholesale merohants of Toronto, with large appointed Lieut.-G'overnor of the Province of Ontario,
timne, and u to about z, year after the Union Act went interosts in the produce, milling, and .other branches of which position had been, since the Union up to thattime,
into foroe, ho continued to lie a member of the Govern- trade. Among his commercial friends he held a high held by Major-General Stisted, under an ad interim


